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J W. ASHFORD. H. BOYD

Ashford &, Boyd.
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,

Burns ............................... Oregon
Office in W. K. Grace’s Drugstore.

DR. H.M. HORTON
DENTIST,.............. Buhns Ohegon.

♦

Office at rehidence, in the John Robinson 
building, und is prepared to attend to the 
practice of dent.siry in ell its branches.

T. V. . EMBREE, M. D.
Office at his re«ii’er< e o., the east i<le ot Sil* 

vies River, ter. rriles buiotv Burns.

I
Notary Public.

D I., GRACE, 
BI RRS, OR

Land Filngs, Contesi Blanks, Applications for 
Publication Notices, correctly and promptly 
attenurd to. Deeda, Note», and Mortgages 
egibly drawn up. Charges reasonable. 11-dO. i

Speaker Reed offers to stake his 
reDUtation on the passage of the 
force bill.

President Harrison sp.-ak* out 
more strongly that ever in favor of 
the force bill. ■ „

Among the poets who will con- about a mile from town, where his 
tribute to tlie September number 
of Harper’s Magazines, are How
ard Hall, Rennell Rodd and Gra
ham R. Tomson.

Barnet Philips will contribute to 
Harper’s Magazine for September, 
a short story entitled “The Stone 
Ax,” which will be accompanied bv 
two illustrations from drawings by 
Frederic Dielman. !

hands and feet were bound.
Harry Town, a twenty-two-year- 

old son of the murdered man, who 
had come to town with the farmer* 
adjusted the rope around his neck.

Pratt was then asked if he had 
anything to say, and he replied 
that Towns had wronged him and 
he was sorry he didn't kill them all. 
While he was speaking some one 
gave th« rope a pull and he died 
with his speech unfinished.—S. F. 
Examiner.

THE BURNS READING ROOM. -
Open Every Dav except Sunday, from • a as to 4 p aa.

Every Lady aud Qeirtleman a wek* me Visitor tribe Readicg Room during Ibe beum

f

Ic is thought that the passage of 
the force bill in the Senate is any 
thing but certain.

: nOBAI-I1 CLUB LIST
^ind 5 Magazine............. 5.00
and fUrpi-r •« Weekly . . 5. J'

KjlAjianBer's
Jerald r’s Young People 3.7.»
lerald ©m ^Manifold Cyelupedia, 2.90
Kw4i »tii ■illume niter Vol. 1, ¿5 cente;

[volume, VviUage.

HBl tbe*nbove works can be ex- 
Kt the Reading Ruoin.
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BOB WORK 
àvW^-ïwÎkrip'i«-n cxe nd with neainess 

— - -j is -
l’amphle’fl
1 eilcf ’lea. s, 
(. art h, Tii Ke s, 
DuugefS, Etc.

KX'IF.TIEA

VU< H DIRECTORY

( win. r. iA.ru
J W. W. Thayer 

is i Rtii :
M. D Glifi on© 
CHAS. r . H v»»t

Li. t*. Dustin

EY V. 8. LA5D OFFICE :
J B III NTIMCTON 

.. ...HA*RIM>!< KELLEY

WM. Millfr.W . E. If RAi F.
T. H. Robert«

M< KINNON
A. A. CO ING 

W. E. ALBERSON
CM AM. NR ell
Wm. Meeker

Wk. altnow 
Lytle Hutt ard.

BODl-T EPISCOPAL CHUR< II 
L M. McCart. Pastor.
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KATiUAAt:
Denjamln Harr s.»» 

iævi P. .uvriuii 
Janies <> inaine 

\Vliliali. Wiuüuiw 
.1.41 U Nubie 

Ruoli tld Prut tur 
Be .juiuiii V. Tra. ey 

Jerciniub M. Kuak 
Wm il. il. Miner 

John Wm.aniaker 
ri.—OUTGUN :

.. i J. N. Dulpli
K I J. H. Milrheii
IL Linger Hermann 
D.SyKes.cr Punnu .er 

beu. W. McBride 
Phii. .Me s< bau.

J. !.. McEiruy 
Frank i>akei 
K «. Bean. 
Win. P. Ixirtl
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9. MAI

J NAT. HUDSON, 
ATTO R N E Y-AT- L A W.

Office: BURNS, OR.

C. A. »WEEK.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Office : Burns Oregon.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,

Attoney-ati Law.
M. DUSTIN

):!• e: Harney City and Bu rns

A fight occured at Rondout, N. 
Y., Aug. 11th, a party of Italians 
were the beligerents. Several hurt 
and one killed.

______________
Drowning persons “catch at 

straws;” just so with the republi-! 
can party grasping the force bill, 
hoping, thereby, to stregthen their 
chances for success.

James Altai*, wil^ contribu^p to 
the September number of Harper’s 

■ Magazine, a paper describing "The ( 
j Mountains Pusses of the Cumber-' 
land,” and the wonderful industrial

: development now in progress in the _
mountainous districts of eastern journey made in 1890, along the 
Kentucky.

l
I

“Across the Andes” is a title of; 
an article which Theodore Child1 
will contribute to Harper’s Magtt-i 
zine for September, describing a

line of the great transcontinental! 
railway from Buencs Ayres to the 
Pacific. This is the first of an im
portant series of articles on South ' 
America which Mr. Child is pre- : 
paring for that periodical, and

»

ASSETS OVER A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS. 
"The Leading Company of tho Pacific Northwest.

P- gar-l'RIVATE DWELLINGS AND FARM PROPERTY A *P»C1 »LTY.-^a^B

There is a man in Southern Ill
inois who laughs at the idea that 
marriage is a failure. He has just, 
married bis sixth wife. Each sue-! 
cesaive spouse brought him a farm.! 
and he is now one of the largest 
land owners in that part of the 
country.

A prisoner in the jail at Hunting
ton, W. Va., has developed into a 
remarkable sleeper. He has been 
there four months, and on no one 
day in that time has he been awake 
more than four hours, while he of- 

, ten sleeps three or four days in suc
cessions, it being impossible to 
arouse him.

I

The idea long ago advanced by 
Joivis and Malletto, that a person 
could cross C -ntcral Europe in a 
ballon, is now being put into effect 
and will be carried out. if possible, "llicl> W>U 1,(5 '’eO' illustrated
in the Figaro air ballon.

The aeronauts will endeavor to 
complete the charts of aeral currents 
and settle for all time the debatable 
questions concerning the safe «util
ization of them for traveling.

The ascent will be made at Nancy, 
and the descent somewhere in Ru 
sia or Norway. The date for stat
ing has nqt yet been determined.

The French Minister of war i®
greatly interested in the matter, anion8 them, will receive especial 
and has requested a military attache “ttention both in the text and illus- 
to make the trip m the balloon at Orations. In v.... .... -------
the same time.—8. F. Examiner.

|i

The Farmers’ Company
OF SALEM, OREGON.

J C• • PARKER Agent, Burns, Or«.

W. W. Cardwell,
ATTORN EY- AT-L A IV.

Burns, Oit.
Practi'-e* in nil the cour.-of the State, I 

Al. o, before the U. 8. Lund Office.
Land Matters a Specialty.

1 RACTICAL SURVEYOR.

from photographs and drawings by
leading artists. Thtse articles will 
be the record of pt-rg >nnl experi
ences and observations during a 
six months tour through the Argen
tine Republic, Chili, Peru and Bra-1 

lC.. Ail. The representation of tho con-1 
l4^4emporaneous social and economic ! 
Jriife of the people of these countries.

I and the development of taste and 
culture and modern enterprise

LAKEVIEW ADVERTIS F.MENT

THE HOPKINS HOUSE.
M. D. HOPKINS, Pkojbietok.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.
---------. In view of the recent 

! events in South America, and the 
. the present political status of the 

The res'dentsof Doniphan County countries visited by Mr. Child, the 
Kan , just across the Missouri Riv
er from St. Joseph are much alarm
ed by the action of the river, which 
threatens to reduce thousands of 
acres of vauableland to a broad ex
panse of swamp. For the last six iug:
months the river has l.een jutting A Winston county, Alabama, ped- 
away on the Kansas side ¡jf an al- dler tells a story which, if not true 

'arming rate. .
The river has cutin fora distance 

of (iUO feet in less than six months, 
and if prompt measures are not 
taken Wathena and Eliwood will 

| be swept away and St Joseph left 
high and dry, while the million dol
lar bridge will span a.dry water
course. A delegation will start to 
Washington with a jietition to Con
gress for help early this week.

timely interert and importance ot 
this series of papers can scarcely be 
overrated.

—O

This Hotel ia new (House, Room«, and Furniture) and offaracourteous service to every Gaaat

IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOU8B.

An exchange gives the follow-Mrs. Amelia Bloomer sayn she 
not only did not invent the Bloom
er costume, but that she was not 
the Orel wear it. Both of
these honors belong to Elizabeth 
Smith Miller, daughter of Garrit 
Smith. Mr.«. Bloomer took it up 
after Mrs. Miller, and got much of 
the fame and ridicule attached to it 
She wore it for six years in public 
and pnvate, and found it a very 
comfortable custume.

I

I

T. A. McKINNON,
Am and all kinds of enrveviiig dune un shut 

notice and reasonable terms, 1W Settler 
wishing I«» be located, < an hat e plats furnishe 
15 C • < • 1 I ' f 3.

Hellens Zumwalt.
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. 

I JOB WORK DONE NEATLY. 

Shop in Huston building, Burns.

i

Ceneral Blacksmith Wagon-maker

I
SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP

J C. WELCOME - Proprietor.
BERN'S. OREGON.

CHAS. SAMPSON - - Burns. Or 
W-A-T-C-H-M-A-K-E-R

-AND»
Jeweler,

BLACKSMITH.
Pro .1 ’ADOLPH TUPKER

II. . SCHLYGEL Lakevif.w, Onci».. cruicejuui'magiuutjve ponxr which 
no one wot Id ever suppose him to 
posess. |

A farmer named Greene while in . 
town was persuaded to buy a few 
Chinese lily bulbs, which will grow 
if placed in a bottle or jar. They 
resemble in appearance a diminutive 
steer’s head, and sell on tiie street* 
for a mere trifle.

Farmer Greane took a fancy to 
them bought a dozen of them. When 
he reached home he had no bottle or 
jar to put them in, and threw them 
into the hog lot with a bucket of 
*p. iled potato«».

A few days afterward one of his 
largest hogs became sick, refusing 
food and lying down in a corner 
grunted us if in constant pain. No 
signs of di lense could be discovered,1 
but a few days after the hog died, i 
The cause of death was discussed 
in the usual family council around 
the supper table, and it was finally t 
concluded best to cut up the hog 
and find out if posible whether or 
not the disease wa* contagious.

This was done, and the cause of 
death was instantly apparent. The 
animal hud swallowed a Chines lily 
bulb whole, and there was sufficient 
moisture in the stomach to cause 
it to grow. The blub had not only 
swelled and sprouted, but the leave* 
had actually formed. The animal, 
was not adopted to the purpose of a 
flower garden, an di<-d

I
Mrs. Elizabeth Sutter looked sad

For the insult to the American
flag, by Salvador, suitable apoligies 
have been offered.

From Secretary Wharton, Aug.
12th: "It is most gratifying to bo and careworn as rhe told her story
assured by this news that the Gov- against her husband, Henry Sutter 
ernment of Salvador is desirous in Judge Lawler’* court yesterday 
and anxious to recognize and pro
tect the rights of the citizens of the said Mrs. Sutter, “and moved to 
I nited States, at d make nil repar- Texas. Mv hus' and was stingy and 
tion possible whenever any disre
gard or infringement of them is He a|)U8ed me ir every way,"called 
brought to its attention.”

“We were married in Germany,”

made me work in the burning sun.

preared todo all Kinds of Wo n th Blacksmithltue. nurse febccinj nt fî.tb per lead.

DREWSEY ADVERTISEMENT.

i E. McKinney,
DREWSEY saloon

PbOF« I «te».

Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandi**, 
Wines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on band when 

you call on “Mack,” at Drewscy, Harney county, Or.

me a cow—an expensive cow. I 
was compelled to work like a slave 
in the field and in the house. He 
made me plant and hoe corn and 
potatoes, pick cotton and plow. All 
the time I had to do all my house
work without assistance. When I 
would become overpowered by the 
hard work and the heat of the sun 
I would sometinr s venture to sit 
down to rest, but he would swear nt 
me and would throw clods and 
stones at ine and start me to work 
again. We came to this city and 
he kept me working in a restaurant 
kitchen until mv health failed, me 
and I had to leave him.”

“Divorce granted on the ground 
of extreme cruelty,” said the Judge.

Washing was, and still is done, 
in Japan by getting into a boat and 
letting the garmerts drag after the 
boat by a long string. It is an eco
nomical habit of traveling Japs to 
get a large amount of washing thus 
accomplished by a steamboat ex
cursion, and it has given rise to the 
story that once a year they travel 
to wash. They have no instinct for 
laundry work, like the Chinese,and 
think it complete when the soap is 
in the garments and will not wring 
it out. Salt water washes, to their 
taste, just as well as fresh.

—GENERAL REPAIRING—JOB WORK.
Promptly executed. The building he« been cn 
large« and improved and Ih prepared to turn 
out all kinds of blacksmithing on short notice 
and in tbc best str le Terms: < ash. l-!y

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WachmakerA Jeweler,
J. W. BONEBRAKE. 

Lakeview, Oregon.

P H MURPHY.
LAKEVIEW - - - - OREGON

!IAY> GRAIN

Rev. George Rogers, of East 
Weymouth, handed a wife-beater 
over to the authorities a few morn
ings since, after thrashing him 
soundly with a bean pole.

The man, w hose < ante is Joseph 
Turner, was intoxicated and was 
beating and kicking his wife. Her 
screams were heard by' Mirister 
Rogers, who was riding past. He 
al'ghted from his buggy and ran 
into the house, snatching a bean 
pole from the side of the house. 
Turner was kicking his wife as 
R< g-t* entered. The minister wns 
an athletic young man and his in- 
diguation overpowered him. He 
brought the bean pole down on 
Turners head ar.d shoulders in a 
storm cf Mow* until the wife-beat
er was thoroughly cowed. Then 
he took him by the collar and 
han< e 1 him over to the officer.

Turner was held in *1000 for tri
al before Judge Humphrey—Phil
adelphia PflK«.

Charles Pratt was lynched by a 
mob shortly before midnight, Au
gust 15, at Blair, Neb., for the 
murder of a farmer, near that town 
on the morning of the same day.

About 11 o'clock 100 men came 
tn the city from the country. They 
were soon joined by 200 others 
from the city, and the party 
directly to the jail.

The sheriff. Frank Harriman was 
there, together with 15dep«ties, all 
of whom were armed, but they 
made no display of their weapons. 
All the lynchers were armed with 
guns and revolvers.

The Sheriff' refused to deliver the 
keys tn th-jail, b’..l was scon over
powered, deputies offering but little 
resistance to the invaders, 
crowd tnen quickly made their 
to the cell in which Pratt w»s 
fined, aeiaed him and carried

, a wagon, is which be wrs taken

The 
way 
con- 
hiui

The Century Maffagioe.

At the time of General Fremont’s 
death he was engaged upon the man
uscript of a paper for The Century’s 
forthcoming series on the California 
Gold Hunters. It was to be enti
tled "Finding P.Mth* to California," 
and was not only to deal with the 
several cxplorlngexpeditions, but to 
narrate the writer's intimate con
nection with the event* which led to 
the conquest and occupation of the 
territory. The work will be prompt
ly continued by Mrs. Fremont. A 
first draft of the «reticle had been 
made, and the subject had been so 
recently and closely discussed by 
General and Mrs. Fremont that 
*hc will have not rouble in complete- 
ing the manuscript, for which she 
had already writtenanintrodnetion, 
as well ns a supplement describing 
her life at Moi-tcrey in 1849. A 
fine portrait of General Fremont 
from a daguerreotype of'19 or* 50 
will appear in the September nuru
ber of The Century, along with por
traits of Commodores Sloat and 
Stockton, "Duke” Gwin, »nd Gov
ernor Burnett, in an article giving 
account of "How California Came 
;utu the V»*9u ’

i

PATENTS.
C A. SNOW & CO. - - - WASHINGTON, D. C-
Paten's obtained, and ail patent l>usiuras attended to promptly and for moderate fee« 
Our Office is oppt site the U. ». PateMt Ufliie, and we < an obtain in k«a time than those 
rernu'e from Washington riend Model or Drawing. We advise as to patentability free 
of chaige; and we make uu charge unless patent is secured.
We refer here to the I’cstnisster, the riuperinteuGoni of Money Order Division, and to 
officials uf the U. H. 1‘atent office. For < irtulnr, advice, terms, and re(«r«uceg to actual 
Chen«« in your own Stale or cuuntv. write to above address.

D. 8. HOPKINS, Architect.
Ornixi Rapid«, Mkh.

Will furn‘«h Dedffns of H. uses < of»««?«, and Mansions r««Hn< from nn «p to a«> 
figure ws'iictl. If v.ra mean lu hulld.send |1 to mi ««Idrew. and I will uiall you a purtfr>* 
Ho of: 3 design« of <1 vt el lnkb. like the one on file in East Orkoow Hisalo offi««. with 
full plan of es« h. full slic dr'sl s. complete specifii atiotis. and 14.1 of materials, al’ very 
full aud eompie « s> anv urdmarv carpenter ur bulkier will have no trouble in fuing 
abea<l and romp e lng 'he w.»rk. And if *ou du n«»t find just what )on waul, write m« 
what changes ■» u <;e« re made, and I will acr»>inm»«Laf« vuu. Ur leave Orders with T>8 
Kkrald You y» ill jt < heap tu cred a han<*«..ni« h. use as to wa*t« »alealal oa 
sifbtJy bulldlua Mil) aid >uu |u re-cvustructln< )otu presrnt UDdinf. 41-M

T The Odell nIypewrit n
•re will **y th» onr.i.L TTi-r. write*, wirraxted to do aw^m»91 O •• Ro> Ut>< HgntMwd Dolle HacbUe. ^Fl 0
It combine* sixpLiciTvwith dukaetlitt—speed, ease or opebatio« 
wears longer without cost of repair* than any other machine. hM 

no »nkribbon to bother the operation. It neat, substantial, nick
el plated—perfect and adapted to all kinds of typewritiu g

Uke Printing T’rt*- *.t »•« Harp, <•!«•• u, teftb?« mar Twe tetra
•' -n be n* •»<!<• ♦ <»•«« wri.it»jF4. Editor • lawyer*», minUter«, banM*«, rrWchaAts, 

niMn: Fat-*, bu u <■ nirii ci.nttoc uaak« u#betf*x u..eaMLi» ut |)J.
Au intrl!, i r . p* . on w a week euu Ktoior a L xxi overator, ar n rapklac« in i luoolhK 

♦ 1,000 off< red any operator who can do bettor work with a Type- 
Writer than that produced by the Odell. gSF*Reliable Ageuto 

and Salesmen wanted Special inducements to Dewier».
For Pamphlet*, giving endorsement». Ac., addrep* the 

ODELL TXLE WRITER 43CO., Tut Rookiby, Cbka«o, 1mv

iA.ru

